l Vol. lR, No. 11 The turnip aphid has often been confused with this species; differences are discussed on pages 412-13.
Mounted specimens are readily distinguished by the long antennal segment III, which in the alates is covered with circular secondary sensoria; by the very 'short cornicles; the long slender tarsi; and the unguis, spur, or filament of the terminal antennal segment, which is four to five times as long as the base. Figures 2 and 3 show details of the male and three forms of females. Life History. In the warmer climates of the distribution of the cabbage aphid, there is continuous reproduction by parthenogenesis, and only apterous and alate parthenogenetic females occur. There may be as many as 30 or more generatons during the year, so that extremely dense and destructive populations are built up. During the winter these populations may be slowed up and even reduced by cooler temperatures, rain, and other climatic factors. In California this aphid is found in prosperous colonies on wild mustard (Brassica campestris) and other native or weedy cruciferous plants. In summer and fall, many of the natural host plants disappear and the aphid is forced to cultivated crops, which may suffer severely from its attacks. Wherever summer rains occur, the native hosts continue to serve as reservoirs for feeding and breeding.
During spring-s-Apr-il and May-and fall-October and November-great numbers of winged migrants may be seen in California. They literally fill the air in certain areas along the foothills. September, 1948 (Linn.) : the alate and apterous viviparous females. The important body structures, including antennae, cornicles, anal plate, cauda, and tip of rostrum, used in identification, are greatly enlarged as indicated on the illustration. Note the long antennal segment III covered with sensoria and the long slender tarsi, which separate this aphid from others feeding on cruciferous plants. (Drawing by Prieda Abernathy.) In the more northern reaches of its distribution, the spring and summer reproductives (migrants and alienicolae) are replaced in fall by sexuparae, or g-ynoparae. The sexuparae are apterous and alate viviparous parthenogenetic females that give birth to sexuales. Males and females of the sexuales ( fig. 3) 
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Hilgardia [Vol. 18, No. 11 mate, and the females lay eggs that survive the winter. Eggs of this aphid are usually laid on old stems or leaves of the cruciferous crops left in the fields. In northern Europe the eggs laid in October, November, and December hatch the following March, April, and May, Even in that climate a few adult viviparous females occasionally survive the winters, but ordinarily all of these perish,
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===~U::5 .:::~·------ and only the eggs remain to hatch in spring and give rise to the spring, summer, and fall. colonies that are so destructive.
Host Plants. The Origin and Distribution. The cabbage aphid is one of the commonest species to be found throughout the temperate and subtropical regions of the world. This wide distribution has no doubt been made possible by the very extensive distribution and abundance of its cruciferous host plants. The many vegetables, ornamental flowering plants, and economic weeds have been carried through commerce to all inhabited lands and have become adapted in all except the most extreme climates.
The cabbage aphid has no doubt been associated with cultivated cruciferous crops in certain areas ever since they were developed by man. Its exact place of origin may never be definitely established. However, this insect appears to have first been associated with host plants originating in the Palaearctic Region and was early reported on wild and cultivated plants in Europe. It probably occurred on cabbages and related host plants long before it was recorded in print. Frisch (1734) is credited as having first brought this aphid to the attention of the public in 1734 when he reported it from Germany, described its work, and presented drawings that aid in its identification. So far as I am able to ascertain, the cabbage aphid does not appear to be a serious pest of cruciferous crops in Asia. It is rarely found in lists of destructive insects from that continental area. Wu (1935) reviewed Chinese literature on aphids thoroughly, but found the cabbage aphid reported only from Hangchow, Fukien, and Taiwan. This species was not included in any of several large collections of aphids I have received from China. The shortage of records may simply indicate a lack of intensive study of this insect in China. Still, it is especially significant in view of the fact that many of the most important and useful members of the cabbage family originated in that country. It may be a further indication of the possible origin of the cabbage aphid in Northwestern Europe, the home of the cabbage.
The species does appear to be quite widely distributed in Japan and has been reported by many entomologists in that country.
-'rom the information at hand, it appears possible that the cabbage aphid Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae (Davis) Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis (1914, p. 231) Lipaphis pseudobrassicae (Davis) (Mordvilko, 1928, p. 200) Aphis mathiolellae Theobald (1918) (Hall, 1926, p. 24) The turnip or false cabbage aphid is almost as destructive to cruciferous crops as is the cabbage aphid. It appears to have originated in Asia, where it has a wide distribution. It has apparently been introduced into many other countries and has become widely distributed in many localities.
It was no doubt early confused with the cabbage aphid and became firmly established in most areas before it was recognized as a distinct species. In fact, its true identity was not discovered until 1914 when it was described as Aphis pseudobrassicae by Davis (1914, p. 231 ) from specimens collected by W. J. Schoene on cabbage at Geneva, New York on July 15,1912, and on mustard and kale taken at Evansville, Indiana, November 20 of the same year. In September and October, 1913, additional material was taken on radish and turnip at Lafayette, Indiana, and on turnip at College Station, Texas, by F. B. Paddock (1915) .
In size and general appearance it greatly resembles the cabbage aphid. However, in California, it seems to have less powdery wax on its body. Specimens of whole colonies over large areas may appear bright green and almost devoid of the white waxy secretion so characteristic of the cabbage aphid. However, pulverulent forms do occur here. Specimens are paler in color than the cabbage aphid and lack the broad transverse broken dark bands on the dorsum of the alates and apterous forms; antennal segment III is much Life History. The life history is similar to that of the cabbage aphid. Allen and Harrison (1941) have studied the life history in the south and state that there are 15 to 46 generations a year; 50 to 100 young are produced by a single female; aphids live as long as 2 months; no sexuales appear in the south; living forms occur throughout the year; most damage is done during' the winter months-October to and including the following March. The life history in the northern limits of distribution has not been studied and, although sexual forms are probably produced, they have not been reported.
Host Plants. The Sanderson (1901) Phorodon cyanoglossi Williams (1910) Bhopalosiphiun solani Theobald (1912) Rhopalosiph.urn beiae Theobald (1913) Iihopalosipliurn lactucellum Theobald (1915) Hhapalosiplnnn i uberosellae Theobald (1919) The green peach aphid is without doubt the most important economic species in the entire family Aphididae. It is not only cosmopolitan in distribution and feeds on more varieties of host plants, but it is also capable of transmitting more kinds of plant viruses than any other insect known at the present time.
Description and Life History. Like most widely distributed aphids, the green peach aphid has a variable life history, not gTeatly different from that of the cabbage aphid. In the warmer tropical and subtropical areas, it is lnaintained by continuous generations of viviparous parthenogenetic fe-II This aphid is called the tobacco aphid in Southern Rhodesia and other parts of Africa (Brain, 1940, p. 254) .
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nlales-both winged and wingless. There may be 30 to 40 generations a year, although the complete life history has not been accurately recorded in all areas. In the northern limits of its range, it is maintained chiefly by migrations from more favorable and warmer areas where it has persisted and multiplied even during the winter. The migrations or dispersals northward begin early in February, March, April, and May, and may continue until winter approaches. The advance northward is regulated by the increasingly favorable seasonal wea.ther conditions. Escapes from greenhouses and even. residences may also account for small isolated colonies which may appear in northern regions in advance of the regular migrations. In quite cold northern climates the green peach aphid may give rise to sexuales, and eggs are produced that survive the winters and give rise to spring generations. The alternate winter hosts are usually fruit trees, including apricots, cherries, nectarines, peaches, and plums.
In California sexual forms are rarely taken. But males and females were collected on sand cherry, Prunus pumila, at -Riverside by R. C. Dickson on December 20, 1940. They are probably quite common but are not readily discovered.
The various forms are: Stem mother, a pink form that hatches from the overwintering egg and gives rise to succeeding generations.
Apterous viviparous female ( fig. 5, B) , a pale yellow or green form born from the stem mother and living on the primary host. She gives birth to winged spring migrants, Spring migrants, greenish, yellowish, or reddish, black-marked winged viviparous females ( fig. 5, A) that migrate from the winter primary hosts and settle on spring and summer hosts of all kinds. These may also migrate great distances, especially if carried by favorable winds. The apterous females are usually greenish and have the apical portions of the antennae and legs, and tips of cornicles dusky or black. The alates are yellowish or greenish, with the head, thorax, most of the antennae, apical portions of leg segments, bases of the cornicles, lateral spots, and a large median dorsal spot on the abdomen black. The swollen cornicles and black dorsal abdominal spot serve to identify this aphid readily.
Summer alate and apterous viviparous females are not unlike the spring migrants. They are produced through many generations on the summer hosts and disperse freely over wide areas. According to Profft (1939, p. 14-15) winged adults have been found on islands 36 miles from the North Sea coast of Germany and on Spitzenbergen, hundreds of miles from their normal habitat. The progeny of these may survive the winters in favorable areas. .
Fall migrants, usually darker specimens that migrate to the primary host plants, where they mate and give rise to alate males and apterous sexual females. The latter lay the overwintering eggs.
Males, small, very dark, almost wholly black. Oviparous females, apterous, not greatly different from the apterous viviparous females.
Host Plants. It will. probably never be possible to secure an all-inclusive list of the host plants of this aphid. Its feeding habits are so varied that its [sic] Distribution. The green peach aphid appears to be present throughout the entire world wherever agricultural crops are grown. It does not occur in the extreme cold areas of the Arctic Region nor in certain of the very hot desert oases. Whether this wide distribution is natural or aided by man cannot now be determined. Nevertheless man has indeed had a great influence in extending both its distribution and diet by the extensive development of agriculture in areas which were previously certainly not adapted to the requirements of this aphid.
In California it occurs in every county and is a peston plants in houses, greenhouses, lathhouses, and out doors throughout the year in most localities.
